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inpr charges and sections of charges, all subscriptions have been paid-

^^SKr^d^tTwi^r"'^' ^''^«°"' ^-^"^.North DorXl.
Although the minimum endowment aimed at has not vet be.m nh

13,846 00 Y^^i^' *^'f
•'™""°*

°f
*^^« legislative grant discontinued il Decemberi«,o'±u w 1808^ Ij^g tjggn more than prov ded for bv new revpnuo « tiTl „„ .'

of #5,776, derived from funds collected. ^TlX harSeenaccomnnS
without disarranging or obstructing any of the business in3' theSynodis interested. On the contrary, it is believed that the accom

Semfwor1'oVtS^i5fu?cr
''""^' ^ «^-"'ating the ordinaJfaTd

It must not be imagined, however, that the time has come when thefriends of the College can afford to be inactive or uncoSnrd Thefinances cannot be considered as being in a secure and hJaUhy stateuntil the endowment is so augmented as that the revenue from it

^^n^T t^»f,^'^?l« d«"«^«« ?f income reported last year nameri
$5,000 from the stoppage of the Government grant •*! 280 from tl,«suspension of the Commercial Bank

; |250 fronf the discontinurce ofrent for buildings formerly used by the Royal Coll.geTph/^^^^^^^and Surgeons, and $500 on account of the exemption of students fSm
AnH /r' f^^^'

*^^ '^'*'™ of endowment nominations-in aU $7 030And then lie amount reported last year as having been advanced to

&%tirtrbVrd"eV"°^ ^^'^'' ''''• ^« 'p^'- ^^^^ --i*:

adSsM=?^»*n iJsaSjtS^t£2^s
Treasurers who have been rendering excellent service to the schemewill succeed before long in completing the work in their hands and ftIS expected that a few thousand dolkrs in subscripSs wUl' be obtamed m charges not yet visited.

Supposing by these means an adequate, but barely adequate income
o be secured there will still be open, to all who desir^to^ee the InSf.tution increasing m itrength and efficiency of equipment abundant

opportunities for the exercise of a liberality similar to that Sch ?nthese days, is extended to so many Colleges both in the old world indtu6 new.

Meanwhile, as regards this scheme, inaugurated with much anxietyand doubting a httle more than three years ago, the first and principalobject of It has with the blessing of God upon hearty co-operation andzealous efforts, been satisfactorily attained. This is one of the best ofreasons for continued energy, perseverance and hope.

All which is respectfully submitted.

W. SNODQRASS.
Convener.

Queen's College, Slst May, 1873.


